
DAVENPORT
Panic in Morning Fire. There was

something of a panic at 1 o'clock yes-

terday morning when the cry of "fire"
sounded through Miss Benton's board-
ing house in the Ficke building, Fifth
and' Main streets. The startled sleep-
ers were confronted by a dense volume
of smoke as they sprang from their
beds and they dashed from the house
in all sorts of undressed attire. Thd
fire department made u quick response
to the call, and the flames were check-
ed with an estimated loss of about
$2r,ii. The fire originated In the south-cas- t

corner of the building, and
though the origin Is not known defin-
itely It is supposed to have been caus-
ed by a cigaret thrown down by a
young man. The flames forced their
way into the hall and across into the
adjoining room, and were burning
briskly when the timely arrival of the
fire; department cut them short. The
loss on the building is covered by in-

surance. ,

Hoffman Trial Is On. Eddie Hof-ma-

slayer of John Esherg. is on trial
in the districr court for murder in the
first degree. The case was called at
10 o'clock yesterday morning, and the
entire day spent in an attempt to get a
jury. In anticipalion of the difficulty
over the selection of the jury a special
panel of 21 men was drawn at the
opening of court. Oeorge W. Scotr,
whose firm has charge of the defense,
has called to his assistance Attorney
"W. A. Foster, repined to be one of the
greatest criminal lawyers of the coun-
try, a man whose client was the only
one of the prisoners in the famous
Cronin case in Chicago, to be found
not guilty. "With Attorney Scott, the
defense of Eddie Hoffman will be the
effort. of his life. He firmly believes
that Eddie fired the fatal shots in self
defense, and upon that ground will the

prisoner's defense be based. "Never in
my practice have I felt the
weight of my responsibility so neaviiy
upon me as in this case." said Mr.
Scott, fust before the case was called.
The prisoner was brought into court
and seated near his attorneys. His
face is somewhat fleshier than when
he was sent to jail, but it bears the
pallor of close confinement. He car
ried himself with an air of quiet indif
ference, but exhibited considerable
nervousness when the jurors were
ouestioned as to whether or not they
had prejudice against the infliction of
the death penalty.

Scaffold Knocked from Under Him.
John Dingier, a Davenporter, who is
employed in the boiler shops at Silvis,
met with a painful accident before he
had been on the payroll for half a day.
He was working with a boilermaker
on a scaffold when the traveling crane.
carrying an engine, came along and
knocked the scaffold down. Dingier
landed on the back of his head on a
sharp piece of steel on the forward
part of the engine and a hole of consid-
erable size was made in his head. The
man who was working with him was
not hurt except for some burns from
a lamp he was thrown against.

Worked it Here, Too. It developed
after the trial of Bailey, the insurance
grafter, that Bailey is wanted in Des
Moines, Burlington. Clinton, Rock Is
land and other cities for similar oper
ations. When this was learned. Magis
trate Roddewig raised his bond to
$1,000. Charges of forgery will also
be brought against him. Bailey also
had in his possession when arrested.
a large number of business cards bear
ing the inscription, "Peabody & Bailey,
Brokers and Bankers. Boston, Mass.
Bailpy represented himself as the
junior member of this firm, which is a
well known one in the Hub City, but
which in realitv he had no connection
with except to use their name and rep

Real Estate
Given Away

Your Uncle Sam does that it's a little strong for us, but we aim to
come as near to it as possible. It's an absolute fact that we have on our
books property which can be bought for less than it is worth. Al we
ask is an opportunity to prove it to you. In the list below are some
splendid bargains. We have many more which it is impossible to men-

tion on account of lack of space. If you are interested at all, we will
gladly give you the correct address of this or any other property we
have listed. It costs you nothing to look at it, and you don't have to
buy if it doesn't suit you.

LOOK IT OVER.
Fine building lots a dollar down and a dollar a month you can
pay more if you want to up from $325
A large lot. 50x140, on Thirty-secon- d street, near Elm street car line,
two blocks from school house, two blocks from Long View cars; a fine,
high, (fry lot. perfectly level; nice trees in front; owner does not
live here and wants to use the money; only $250
An elegant building lot on Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street, near Tenth
avenue; 43 feet frontage; you can't beat the price $825
A half acre of ground on Twenty-sevent- h street, near city limits,
for $625
A lot on Forty-fourt- h street, near Blue line cars; 50x140; pave-
ment all paid for $800
A six-roo- house on Fortieth street, block from street cars, four
blocks from public schools; lot 50x150 $1,450
A two-stor- y eight-roo- house on Thirteenth avenue, near Tenth street;
has furnace and city water; lot 40x130; will sell on easy terms;
a snap at $1350
A seven-roo- m house on Twenty-fift- h street, near Thirteenth avenue;
city water; lot 50x140; can be bought on easy terms,
for $1,900
A story and a half cottage, seven rooms, on Thirty-sevent- h street, near
Elm street cars; has city water and new roof; lots of fruit and
shade; lot has GO feet frontage $1,850
An eight-roo- house on Second avenue, near Eighth street ; city water,
well water, and gas; can be bought on easy pay-
ments $2,200
A six-roo- house, near Twenty-firs-t street and Eleventh avenue; steam
heat, bath, electric lights, gas stove, hardwood floors; cash or
easy terms $2,500
A six-roo- cottage on Ninth street; splendid well on premises;
32 feet frontage; cash or easy terms $2,400
A modern house on Sixth avenue, near Twenty-nint- h street; six roomn;
lot 40x140; only a block from three different car lines; a pretty
home with all conveniences ; $2,800
A modern seven-roo- house on Thirtieth street, near Seventh avenue;
hot air furnace, electric lights, gas stove; size of lot GOxlSO;
room for another house; east front $3,200
A good eight-roo- m house on Twenty-firs- t street, near Ninth avenue; east
front; modern arrangement throughout, but has no furnace; nice recep-
tion hall; stone foundation; small barn; lot 50x140; one of the
best locations in town $3,400
A modern six-roo- m cottage on Fourteenth street, near Tenth avenue;
hot water heat; stone foundation; a well built house through-
out; cash or easy terms $3,300
A splendid two-stor- y seven-roo- m house on Fourteenth street;
modern throughout; east front: cement sidewalk $3,600
An eight-roo- nouse on Twentieth street ; hot water heat, fire-
place and all modern conveniences; a decided snap at $3,800
A large 11-roo- m house on Thirteenth avenue, near Elm street car line;
so arranged that can be used by two families; lot
100x140 i $4,000
A new nine-roo- m house on Forty-secon- d street,' near Blue line
cars; just recently finished; good location $4,000
A nine-roo- m house on Seventeenth street, near Eleventh avenue;
modern; lot has C5 feet frontage; a nice home' $4,100
A new nine-roo- m house on Forty-secon- d street; comer lot 50x140; mod-
ern; hardwood floors; will trade for small farm near
tri-citi- . . . .$4,200
A large eight-roo- m house, all modern except furnace, whicr can be In-

stalled without trouble for $150: lot is SOxlSO, and is worth $3,500 with-
out a building on it; located at Twelfth street and Fourth avenue; re-
garded as one of the most beautiful sites in the city;
for $5,000

We have some first class investments in business property.
We keep open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

"IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS AD"

SCHREINER & HUBBARD.
Real Estate and Insurance.

1801J Second Avenue. Upstairs.
OId Phone 702Y.
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utation in furthering his crooked de
signs and motives. ; :

lOOfi.

Spoke Once in Month!. Dennis .Cur
tis of the sheriff's ofllce.'has returned
from a trip to Mt. Pleasant in charge
of an Inebriate. While at the state
asylum he saw Oscar Thompson, the
West Davenport man who was taken
there in August, and one form of
whose mania was a refusal to speak--

So far as' known he has spoken but
once since taken to Mt. Pleasant, an
that was when some one slipped up
behind him and slapped him on the
shoulder, inntiire dwhat size hat he
wore. "Six and seven-eighths- " w
the instant response. But he could not
be induced to ,say a single word more.

Obituary Record. Harvey B. Dellitt
of Hamlet. 111., died Sunday morn
ing in Mercy hospital. Davenport
where he. underwent an unsuccessful
operation last Tuesday. He was 40 years
and 10 months old. Three brothers
and two sisters survive his death.
W. Dellitt of Marston. 111.. AI Dellitt o
Brady street. Davenport. D. Frank Del
litt of Guthrie Center, Iowa, and Mrs
Fannie Fender of Mt. Ayr, Iowa, and
Mrs. Annie Taylor of Hamlet, 111

also a wife and three children residing
at Hamlet. The funeral will be hel
from the home in Hamlet, and the
Presbyterian minister there will offi

ciate.
Mrs. Clara Wiese after a few days

illness, passed away Sunday morning
at the home, 1"29 Ripley street, at the
asre of CG vears 11 months. She was
born in Scott county. Oct. 30. 1SG9, and
was the daughter of Edgert Schmidt
She is survived by. her husband and
six children. The funeral will take
place Wednesday aftfjnoon from the
home with interment in Fine Hill cem
etery.

7Ar THE SUBURBS.
CABLE.

Orto Rosenheim reurned home
Thursday from Hagerman, N. M.

where he has been looking after his
farming interests. He reports that
Paul Rosenbersr his brother, may
return for a visit in the near future.

Thomas Conville was in South Da
kota last week to close up a land deal
that has been under consideration.

Miss Peare Nelson and Frank Park
er visited friends in Moline oyer Sun
clay.

A $200 horse belonging to Abe Stein
fell in a well on the lot just north of
A. R. Stein's store. Luckily Mrs. Rob
ert Clark saw the accident and a large
number of men with a derrick soon
hoisted the animal out, none the worse
for his mishan. The well was 24 feet
deep and there was five feet of water
in it.

The Leavening Power Always
Remains the Same.

You cannot experiment every tune
you make a cake or biscuits, or test
the strength of your baking powder
to find out how much of it you should
i.f-e- ; yet with most baking powders
you should do this, for they are put to.

gether so carelessly they are never uni
form, the quality and strength varying
with each can purchased. Therefore,
at one time a baking powder will pro
duce less leavening gas than at an
other.

If you base your calculations on the
strength and results of a previous can
you may. use too much or not enough
of the new; your cake or biscuits will
not raise; they will remain heavy and
your materials in time will be lost; or
else you will have a harshly acid or
strongly alkaline cake or biscuits.

Avoid the cheap and "Big Can" bak
ing powders. Cheap baking powders
leave bread sometimes bleached ami
acid, sometimes yellow and alkaline,
and always unpalatable, they are never
of uniform strength and quality.

Calumet Baking Powder is made of
chemically pure ingredients of tested
strength. Experienced chemists put it
up. The proportions of the different
materials remain always the same.
Sealed in air-tigh- b cans. Calumet Bak
ing Powder does not nUer in strength
and it not affected by atmospheric
changes. Yet it is only one-hal-f the
price of the trust baking powders.

Irt using Calumet you are bound to
have uniform cake or biscuits. Calu
met contains no cheap, useless, or
adulterating ingredients so commonly
used to increase the weight. Food pre
pared from it is free from Rochelle
salts, alum, lime, ammonia, and the
cost is moderate. Calumet Baking
Powder complies in every respect with
all pure food laws, both state and na
tional.

soooooooooo

COLONA SAND
STONE QUARRIES
Sawed Building - Stone, Ashlar

and Trimmings a Specialty
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color
the wall with alkali, etc Plans
sent us for estimates will re-

ceive careful attention and he
returned at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & Q. rail-
road. Trains No. 5 and 10 will
stop and let visitors off and on.

Bridge, Stoae, Cora Crib Blocks
Md Fouadatlom Stoae, mmy mimm

dealred. ,

Samples of stone and photos
of buildings can be seen at
Room 12, Mitchell Sc Lynda
building. Address
ARTHUR BURR ALL, Manager

Rock Island or Colona, IIL

MOLINE
Clashed Withi Health Authorities.

Arnold Torsell of 1002 Seventh avenue
clashed with the health authorities
Sunday. There is a case of diphtheria
in the house in which Torsell resides
and he was notified during the day
that he would have to stay home front
work till the quarantine on the house
was raised. He refused at. the time
but yesterday changed his mind an
did not go to work. -

Quit Business in Moline. When the
curtain was rung down on the second
performance at the Star theater Sunday
night it was announced that the doors
would be closed for the season. Lack
of patronage has forced the manage-
ment to quit business in this city. The
Star theater was under the manage
ment of Mr. Harrison and the acts
were booked by the Davis & Churchill
people, who conduct the Crystal in
Rock Island. It was hoped by Manager
Harrison to overcome the feeling and
disfavor for the house, because of its
out of the way location, but although
the best of attractions were brought to
the city it was impossible to get the
crowds.

Hermit Woodchopper Dead. Loui;
Kendall, a woodchopper, was found
dead in his cabin in the woods on the
E. C. Donahoo place near Hillsdale
about noon Sunday. The discovery of
the veteran's remains was made by his
nephew, Byron Kendall of the upper
end, who had gone to his place to carry
provisions to the old man. Mr. Ken-
dall had not been seen for several days
prior to the finding of the body, and it
is suspected that death took place Fri
.7 . 1 . ) T. . 1 1 -uuj ui ouiuruu. i ue om man was :

years of age and a bachelor. He lived
largely, in retirement, following tho
occupation of woodchopper. His rela
tive, Byron Kendall, is supervisor of
Canoe Creek township. He had resid
ed near Hillsdale for seven years. A
coroner's jury returned a verdict that
death was the result of infirmities of
age.

Moline Two Days; Jail. Two days
in Moline and then to the calaboose
was thei experience of Harry Gohr,
aged 14 years and claiming Iowa City
as his home. Young Gohr is a bad
customer and was arrested yesterday
afternoon by the. police after flourish
ing a knife threateningly. He had stol
en a package of smoking tobacco from
a laundry wagon and when the owner
gave chase the knife was exhibited.

Burglars Get Silverware. Burglars
entereil tho residence of Mrs. Ada Jor
dan. 1(!1 Fifth avenue, early Sunday
evening and took sterling silver fruit
knives anil an imitation black sealskin
coat valued at $G0. Whether any other
articles of value were taken cannot be
learned as Mrs. Jordan is out of Ihe
city, at present and the housekeeper
does- - not know just what had been left
in the house.

Obituary Record. Miss Ethel Louisa
Arnberg died at her home, 2212 Third
avenue, Sunday afternoon after three
weeks' illness with typhoid fever. She
was born in Moline June 27, 1SS0. Her
death at the present time seems doubly
sad, as the members of the family were
rejoicing over the marriage of her
brother, C. Sydney Arnherg. to Miss
Mary Weitze of Davenport. The cere
mony was performed by Judge Parmen- -

ter at the court house only Saturday
afternoon. She leaves two brothers and
one sister and her father. The funeral
will be held at the home Wednesday
and her girl friends will act as pall
bearers. Interment will be made at
Riverside.

Mrs. Betty Lindell, aged 71, died
Sunday morning at the home of her
son, Sigfried Lindell, 9o0 Twenty-fourt- h

street, from a stroke of paralysis. She
was born in Sweden March 21, 1S35.
and came to this country in 1S91. She
settled first in Galva. 111., after which
she moved to Moline. Her husband
died several years ago. and she is sur
vived in this country by only her son.
Siegfied ,and a granddaughter. She
also had a brother, who is still living
in Sweden.

Viola Matilda, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, 1S22
Railroad avenue, died yesterday morn-
ing pf diabetes. The little one was
born in Rock Island, but had spent the
greater part of her short life in Moline.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
"Wednesday afternoon.

RAILWAY TIPS.
The C. M. & St. Paul offers first class

train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-citie- s, sleeping car
reservations made to any point desir- -

Homeseekers'. Excursions.
To points on C. M. & St. P. railway.

every Tuesday, April, to December,
1906. Also to Alberta. Manitoba. Mich
igan, Minnesota, North and South Da-kota- s,

Ontario, Saskatchewan and Wis-
consin homeseekers' territory, every
Tuesday rate: - One first class limited
fare plus $2 for the round trip. For
further information call or nhone anv
C. M. & St. P. ticket office. Both
phones.

$20.00 to New Orleans and Return.
On, account of Knizhts of Pvthias

meeting at New Orleans the Roek la- -

land will on Oct. il to 14 Inclusive to
sell round trip tickets to New Orleans
good to return up to Oct. 30 at rate of

.20.00, and by. paying 50 cents addi
tional, return limit will be extended to
Nov. SO. '- - - -

C. M. & St. P. Excursion Rates.
Homeseekers tickets on sale the;

enue.
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C Ti has hfrn in eUtrnre sl I v.tlirp vears. Public confidence and lutronage luvc
made it and kept it the Lrgest and stauncliest Life Insuunce comply in the woild.

I tit il4 iiflll. I h.llrrc ft .iK.t.Tts thULlSJIld'i. lllll tlit-t- JIC I:i-ll- V t.HltfS W lie

should have the sjme protection. How about you? l'cople who jic mj thoughtful and
kind as to wUi to provide as they can to-d.i- y tor what will happen soiuc othci day, whrn they

are taken liom thus Ihey love and suppoit, should get jciituuilf d with

i LP

Let them read its history; analyze its statements; examine its investments; consult its agents. They will

find a reason for its strensth and lability and a reason for their confidence .ind patronage.
'The new management of the Mutual Life l as been in control for nine mo;i:l:-- . Its repoit for the first

six months wilt li mailed to anyon; on lequcst, or may bi had of its afiv.its. Il tells what has been accom-

plished in conformity with the new Insurance Laws; sho.vs the vast icdu.tlons. and indicates thr un-

usual advantages yet to rcich its policyholders. Its plain fiflurcs. Civen in a plain way. will convince
any fair-mind- person that The Mutual Life to-Ui- y iisuncs tne goon opinion oi nav
McCabc, of the Methodist Lpiscoyal Church, who recently said: - .
"After long nd careful consideration. I am thoroughly satisfied that the present administrations of

both companies (the New York Life and the M itual Lite) are now effecting steal economics and
reforms, and tbat these institutions, pyagea as uy nrc, aic now m j m. mihu

tection oi life insurance in better form, and on nener icwns, man any unown in mc
It justifies also the good opinion of Mr. James C. Colgate and Iih asiicites, who, navins

Micies to the amount of $5,000,000 in the Mutual Life, recently "resolved that the
present executive officers and trustees are, in me opinion oi ine rontyiomcis no- -

teclive Association ol the Mutual Lite, taitniui io ns inicicMo, ami i:i.n men
administration of its affairs has been and is efficient, economical and bene-

ficial to the policyholders."

first and third Tuesday in each month
to points in Iowa, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and to other home
seekers' territory. For further infor-
mation phone or call at any C. M. &
St. P. office.

Home Visitors' Excursion.
On Oct. 19 the Rock Island will soli

home visitors' tickets to cerraln parts
in Illinois. Indiana. Ohio. Pennsylvania
and New York at rate of fare and one-thir- d

for the round trip. Tickets good
for return within 30 days.

Home Seekers Excursion.
On Oct. 1?,. 14, and 15. in addition to

the regular excursion of the 10th. the
Rock Island will sell homeseekers tick
ets to points in the northwest and
southwest. For full particulars call at
depots or city office, 1S29 Second av

rh-nipl- nni of GolIii rod.
AYomeu mem tiers of the Chelsea

Protective association, which has "city
beautiful" aspirations, have resigned
In a body because the executive com-
mittee of the league denounced golden- -
rod, "which predominates in Chelsea, as
a '"poisonous weed" and ordered its ex
termination, says a special dispatch
from Atlantic City, N. J., to the New
York Times. The rebellious members
declare they will fill their front gar-
dens .with goldenrod to prove that It
does not cause fever.

Maryland Physician Cures Himself of
- Eczema with Cuticura Remedies.

Prescribes Them and Has Cured

Many Cases WhereOther Formulas
Have Failed Dr. Fisher Says:

i

CUTICURA REMEDIES
TRUE MERIT

" My face was afflicted with eczema
in the year 1S97. I used the Cuticura
Remedies, and was entirely cured. I
nm n nr.i r tir in sr ohvsicifin and vcrv
often prescribe Cuticura Resolvent and
Cuticura Soap in cases of crzema, and
they have cured where other formulas
have failed. I am not. in the habit oi
endorsing patent medicines, but when
I find remedies possessing true merit,
such as the Cuticura Remedies do, I am
broad-minde- d enough to proclaim their
virtues to the world. I have been prac-
ticing medicine for sixteen years, and
must say I find your Remedies A No. 1.
You are at liberty to publish this letter,
or any part of it. I remain, very truly
yours, G. M. Fisher, M. D., Big Pool,
Md., May 24, 1905."

Complete Treatment for Every
Humor from Pimples

to Scrofula
Bathe the affected parts with hot

water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle; drj
without hard rubbing, and apply
Cuticura Ointment freely, toJ allay
itching, irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set, costing
but one dollar, is often sufficient to
cure the most torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, and scaly skin, scalp,
and blood humors, with loss of hair,
from infancy to age, when all else fails.

Cuttcnra Soap, 25e, Ointment, W) Rtolnt Mc. ln
fnrm of Chocolate Coated Pi!la,23r. per rial of OU), an -- Ad
throughout the world. Potter iru( and Chew. Corp.,
Sole Pro pa, Boetoo.

M Mailed tree, "How to Cora Torturioft DuifirnrisrCluuora of luluc? and (.
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Life liihuruncf Company,

ie-.- v York, X. Y.
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WE WANT 500 HOMES
Go Urjr Our UlacK Diamond Coal.

The hottest stuff known. As hard as hard coal, lasts as

long, makes less ashes, costs one-thir- d less, no dust, no

slack and positively no clinkers. Just the thing for fur-

naces. Splendid for grates at litis time of year.

Union Ice (i Coal Co.
Old Phone West 591.

SOLE AGENTS.
New Phone

CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
He Is the old reliable special'.st, established In Davenport 12 years. Dur-
ing that time over fifty specialists have come here and remained from a
few weeks to a few years. They took your money aurl left nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here long enough to prove his
cures are permanent, for the people he cured 12 years ago have remained
cured. ,

Cl

EXAMINATION

YOU CANNOT GET A CURE ANY

fiEDSiamJ
Don't waste your time others, for you can not get our treatment
at any other as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-

sults of our own ktudy and invention and you cannot get the same
without them.
See our new gigantic Static X-Ra- y machine. It Is a wonder. We use all
forms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
equipped institute. Consultation, Inspection and explanation free and
cheerfully given.
REMEMBER, our treatment Is the best and the cheapest Don't pay your
money for treatment when the surest is the cheapest. Our guaran-
tee Is backed by 12 years of success right here in Davenport and thous-
ands of cured and satisfied patients. Do business like a business man
go where you can get the best for your mony if you aro not sure. In-

vestigate, and be Bure you're right, then go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other peculiar
to the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of bis vast ex-
perience.

we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urlnar and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money In your pocket until you see It
removed.
Call or Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 124 West Third
street (near Main street), Davenport, Iowa. 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
4:30, and 7 to 8:20 p. m, Sundays from 10:30 to 12 a. m.

"Going Tourist"

ALL THE WAY.

Ask for tourist
sleeper folder- -

Y

FREE.

6171.

SURE
PLACE ELSE.

trying
place,

results

inferior

disease

MEN,

address
Hours,

o fn o

I the way of economy and comfort. You travel

In quick time over the shortest line to Southern

California, along the historic Santa Fe Trail.

Ifs the Grand Canyon line, too-C- ool

and dustless and Harvey serve the meal.
'Personally conducted tri weekly excursion.

H. D. Mack. Gen. AJt
ROCK 'ISLAND,


